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VOL. I. , mmm ' I'm so hungry, pl»a*> tiW“ Blixminu
mc"some tea," thu l.Hlti WluZ. 
liis but arms about lier ueck.

But the last spark of fire hail gone out, and

But LbuisO eras not to 1» repulsed. She caught 
®eTa3j,slüïJra'WffôfHer little fromi paEw.
One of the rings that adorned, Mis. Rawdon "s 
soft fingers would liavc procured ail the comforts 
her mother and little Willie so sorely needed 
gome such thought flashed through the child's 
mind as tshe made lier appeal, 
i “ O, madam !” she caid, her blue eyes full of 
imploring entreaty ; “ you arc rich and happy, 
and have all you want ; and my little brother 
will die without medicine ! Do let mo have the 
luonov !”

Mm Rawdon shook her off impatiently.
“ I tell you I’ve no change. You must call 

again. John show her to the door.”
Tire footman obeyed, and Louise soota found 

hersolf upon tlic marble steps, while the lofty 
door closed. ii> hor very tape «with a heartless 
ehm.

The wipd howlçd more disniojly than ever, and 
tho keen stinging sleet fell like a shower of shot. 
Louise descended the steps, and crossed over to 
the opposite aidl'wcilk with rv dull aching pain at 
her heart, that almost took away her breath, 
tlow could she go back to her desolate ^ 
tell her poor mother that she had failed 
her hard-earned wages ; tell'hor that they 
not a
Was it right
while they lacked daily t>- ------ then some-

, ippery, , 
down, shv 

- up with a
suppressed sigh, and thrustihgxïfinto her bosom, 
darted -off at the speed of an antelope. At last, 
out of breath, and half beside herself with ex
citement, she paused benenth a lamp-post, and 
after gjauoing stealthily around her, drew tho 
treasure from her boeom. It was large, thick 
and heavy, lier fingers fluttered nervously as 
she unclasped it ; and when ehe caught sight of

nUautl’ifc_ .. __In Montreal a few days ago, »>“ geu"

Stkti i'nctrn. SAtSK'aSrti»
gisod to the proprietor, gave him a huadred 
dollar greenback to pay for the damage, and 
received his change. The greenback turned 
out to be a counterfeit.

—A geld watch and chain was 
to Mr Sheriff Herding, of St John, on 
Tuesday evening last, in consideration of 
his services in connection with the Paris Re
gatta. The watch bears the following in
scription “ Presented to James A. Har
ding, Esq., for his efficient services at the bu 
International Regatta, Paris, 1867.

The Halifax Chronicle says “ an inquest 
was held before Coroner Jennings yester
day afternoon on board H M Sphynx, on 
the body of a sailor named Jesse Heathfield, 
who was found dead under hie hammock in 
the morning. The jury returned the fol
lowing verdict : “ That the deceased, Jesse 
Heathfield, seaman of H. M. S. Sphynx, 
came to his death on the 4th of November 
on the lower deck of the said ship from ex
travasation of blood on the brain. It is 
supposed that he fell from hii hammock to 

tho deck.
A courageous ship carpenter, named 

Martincnux, in resisting a mob of the Que
bec Unit,nists who entered into the ,-ard of 
Messrs. Samson thé other day, and intimi
dated the workmen employed there, slipped 
over tho ship’s rail, and fell nearly forty 
feet, death resulting almost immediaiely.

But'sbc grew sick, anil what could I,— Irorn his post was the result of the unlawful
The oldest of the five? aud violent demonstration, if not assault, ot

Aud then there came the man who oomes ^ Union Society men. Nevertheless, the
For taxes from the king; conclusion the jury arrived at, after hearing

My mother had no money, sir,— tj,e evidence, was that tho man died from
Sue sold her wedding ring. want 0f ua;ia in the main scaffolding !

It was a cheerless afternoon. A hi 
ing wind dove the slowly-sifting ejio 
like a blinding mist ; and the clouds 
as almost to touch the black roofs dl the houses. 

“ HOw desolate it is,” Mrs. Hafpinu sighed, 
presented glancing out from her attic window tin the gloomy 

prospect below, as she smoothed and folded the 
garment she had just completed ; •* aud the cold’s 
bitter. I don’t like to send yon od^locisc, hot 
there’s not a lump of coal, or a dust of dour, and 
Willie must have that medicine. T*d go myself,

tting, freez- 
w before it Louise did net come,

‘‘Wait a moment, darling—just a momenthung so low
RICH AND POOR.

longer.”
And the patient little one waited ; and the 

quid grey shadows settled down darker and dul <v . 
ur ; and ,tho poor mother elatpCd tho child cltAcr 
tb lier bos^m, drdomirig of happy days gone by. 
and of the dear husband ftlw had gone to hia litSt 
long home, with no tender hand to close hia <?>-«.

Tlic shadows grew heavier and darker ; the 
winds moaned dismally, and the enow and Bluet 
tinkled sharply against tho windows.

‘ 0, mamma ! please make a light, I’m so cold, 
and the dark makes mo afraid!’

“ Wait a little longer, darling ! Louise will

I reasoned with a friend one day,
And he was rich and vain,

He rode in a lordly chariot,
And he wore a golden chain;

I told him that the poor were ground 
To earth, and sore opprest,

And that they looked on the churchyard 
As their only place of rest.

X
There were proud scomings in hie eye, 

When I named the weary clave,
But hie glance rolled unquietly 

When I talked about the grave;
Said he, “I tire of this complaint, 

Methinke the poor do feign.”
• Come forth,’ quoth 1, ‘ I’ll ehow thee why

The poor do so complain.'

We met a poor child in the street,
(The day was wet and cold,)

She reamed along with bleeding feet,
She might, be ten years old:

• Why did you wander here, poor girl
Said I to the child of woe;

She looked up with a trembling look,
* Ivo no where else to go.’

I said, • where is your father child V 
She shivered in my sight,

« My father, sir,’ she wept and said,
‘ Was killed in a great fight.

The king, sir, tore him from hie home, 
And left us all in pain,

My mother heard that he was killed— 
lie never came again.

“ o, mother, no ! let mo go—I don’t mind if 
it is cold, i’ll hurry back and the little girl 

fromjier low seat beside tho infant’s 
1 begun fasten on her faded cloak and

I
Sprang up 
cradle, and 
hood.

“ Well, I suppose you must,” the mother con
tinued, ae ehe wrapped up the delicately enbroi- 
dered garment, “ You know the place? Mr.
Rawdon’e on Tenth street—that brownetonc.”

“ Yes, yes, mother, I know.”
“ Well, dear, run fast, and keep Jbu reelf warm 

and say to Mrs. Rawdon that I’d have finished 
the work before, if Willie hadn’t been bo sick.—
Three dollars she owes me. You dm call by the 
baker’s and get a loaf or two.” „

The child took a bundle, and vtoished out of while they lacKcu Guiiy — 
sight down the dreary flight of st$ ; while the thing beneath her foot.Boft at£ 
mother turned back to the cradle, where the rick threw her to tho pavement *-■ _ 
child lay. He held up his little hands and moan
ed piteously. Give me some tea, mamma, I’m so 

dry.” d , ,
“ Yes, darling, just ae soon as Ldnete domes.”
Her eyes filled with tears ae she raised the 

little fellow to her bosom, clasping l>j* doeely 
to keep him warm, for there was no fire in the

Icome soon.’
At last there was a noise below, a hounding 

joyous step upon tho stairs, md Louise hurst into 
the room, her face glowing and radiant.

‘ O, mother, mother V she cried, ‘ father's not 
j goad ! He's alive—he’s come back to us again !’

The soldier’s Wifo rose to her feet, grasping at 
the bed-post for support ; as she did so, strong 
arms clasped her to a warm and loving bosom. .

father's feet, her . blue

’i
Li

omc, and
to collect

ns even a solitary loaf? 
' *K-uld have sc much,

bte in h^fcj^mucb 
it riehfc thaiÆ ' Louise, crept up, to her 

eyes swimming with tears.
* J .tjO, father ! what if I had kept it ?’ alio asked, 
X1 f 'xiÿWe in her eyes.

1 fj q,'dear, yon would .
Alw^' remember that wrong \,JS ** . SÎ»h- 
menC and right' its reward ?’

pocketbook, She caiij^^it 
«ed sieh.and thrusting*!* int

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE POPE/ ’ A
jThe Tope has delivered the following ad- 

ii(ai, „„ _______________ ... dress to the members of tho Consistory ;

Author, was not afwailmg babo upon her bosom, gating ont with -tolise paused a single instant ; her heart flut- tho consecrated ministers, on the reli °«B 
expected. We hopeless, tearful eyes, upon the tecrfcl scene be- like a frighted bird ; then, as a thought of orders of both sexes, and on other pious 
he was enter- neath ^ attiv. wiüdow. ’ t - , her mther and Willie flashed through her mind, Btitutions.x That same government docs not

It is not im • I *n *be meantime little Louise rf ^ay she answered ; ' only oppress and continually reduce the

UCT i K M y Ou- tbrough narrow by-strccte and «‘No, air!” chnrch by issuing orders which we have
probable that he will take ^ the moet pinions and faehionabYpÈrt of the «• Well, it is gone, I suppose,” and the soldier f bci )ntrary t0 the author-’

The biting wind to HOW ^ on ; while Iti«i^ hurried away in the op- ^is church, but it has gone so far in

-An Indian girl said her-feller’ hadn't ctads’a^the mlwikè^ lut Te ^y tiTtimêshe reached the baker’s si,e was its acts ef injustice as to dare to propose,

faithful. JShe made complaint to an old chief, gQ b < Aj'^nd reached in n tremor from head to foot, and her cheeks upproye, sanction, and promulgate a sacri-
who appointed a hearing or trial. She laid thc| j^awjon'a krUByKGv glow oEmght imred seemed on fire; but she drew tho pocketbook legions law, which has, within its own tom 
case before the judge, and explained the nature I ^ tho.lofty windows, and sounds of music from its hiding-place, and, standing-Outside the tory as well as the one usurped by it, do-
of the promise made her. It consisted of sundry! ^ merry-making floated out upon the frosty door, unclasped it and took out a note. The pr;ved (he church of all its property, to tho
visits to her wigwam, ‘ many little undefinable I Mrs. Rawdon was giving a grand party in shop was crowded with customers, and she had „reat detriment of civil society, and lias np- 
attentions and presents; a bunch ef feathers and rf fcer eldest daughter’s birth-night, to wait for her turn before she could obtain what • to4 it for ita 0,Vn use, and ordered
several yards of red flannel.’ . Jh‘9 *“ Louise crept up the marble steps and pulled the ehe wanted. Her eyes wandered wistfully round V 1 Ul0 sam0. It must be clear to

...... charge. The faithless swain denied the undefin L ^ A foooman in livery answered her timid the tempting shelves. She would buy ever so , , - ,
Yesterday, vve picked up, on Locust able attentions in toto. Ho had visited her fa- ^ 7 loaves, and even that frosted cake. They everybody hqyi unjust and cruel is a aw

ing school'iu the “ rooral deestricte,” to a sis- ther's wigwam, for the purpose ot passing away •«Oanlsee Mrs. Rawdon, ples^c, sir I” she would have coal and flour. Why not? The which defies the inviolable right 0 proper y
ter there. White we know we have no bust- timei when it was not convenient to huut, and pocketbook was here—she 1:16 found it. Still which the church claims by virtue ot its
?e?lo!°ovtinKnto atvl£riamOTnfof cussCi had given the feathers from friendly motives and „ ^ Mrg Rawdon_ hdnd, „„d she in the her hands trembled, and , her chocks burned, divine institution, a law which tramples on
^e P06MSS, we cannot refrain from publishing nothing further. During the latter part of tho 1 Iof, jQ tbo Tery middlo of the company !—Of 8ho glanccdBown at the note she held, and saw, tho rights of nature and all divine aud human
the document :— defence, the squaw fainted. The plea was «m- J0U M( i. with a start ef horror, that it was for fifty dol- ■ bta generally, a law by which the mem-

oidered invalid, and the offender sentenced to IIe ^ closing tlie door, but Louise caught at Inn. What had she done? Robbed that man of . of the cl who have such great
Dev,mC!udn't reserve my last cpistol, because ’»«• tbc ‘ “.^eU"W f“^cr’ B ‘’’Xf .‘/X l H» sleeve, and cried imploringly : his money-and he a soldier. With a sharp on (h<) ratitudo Qf Catholicism aud
ef you bed you'de ought to reply which you was then dangling from his nose, and a 1 0 ^ plc0Be wait ! Here’s- the work she cry, clutching the pocketbook m the one hand, . , th ; i consecrated to
hatot?ami /forgive you. coon skins. The sentence was no sooner eonelml^ ^ Viblet’. frodk,you know. Mother and the fifty dollar bill in the other, she darted cml Bocety and the

It0ledïeS?nîv1“al*aî<triïfiS ded than tho sqnaw sprang upon her ^«ndlj take it op to frem the shop, and down the snowy street. Just God, are reduced to the greatest miseries
fore boy pnpilaand the'ballanse gurls. I have clapping her hands, exctoimed with joy Now R „ , square or two beyond the glittering mansion of and to beggary. In this distress of the

bln studeing very severe all winter, and passed me ready to be courted again ?’ I The man hesitated a moment, and then turned Mrs. Rawdon she overtook tho spldier. He was church, and with tiro overthrow oi. all
î/m^tolchtfT keUepye Hketogoli/X ldX .« —Mrs Yelverton will, R is laid, write a I wk * walking slowly, glancing from one ^dc of the icy rigbt8 0f (he church before us, we cannot
but shall probably teach sicks months. book upon her American tour,having tfcade I n Miss Violet’s frock,” lie said ; “ she wanted pavement to the other with an anxious despair- rcmaiu sifeut, for it is a duly im-
u1 ^Zn^reflecfthat onto me res™tteca?e an engagement to so do with an Edinburg it, I know. I hoard her fussing because it didn’t ing look on his face. Louise was at his side in powd npdn ,1S) fay our apostolic ministry,
oftrifining up those little tnnosents, and when publisher. She ought to “ take” among I come home. Maybe she’ll see you; I’ll try, an instant, to defend and avonge the cause of justice
George lie comes to see inc I becomes content- nei hbor8 if ,or n0 other reason than anyhow. Come in here and wait” « 0, sir,” panting fur breath, her hood thrown wkJ. thc greategt perseverance. Tide is flic
cd and gives myself up to blis. ° ’ . , I Louise followed him through the arched hall, blue eves wild and startled, and her . • •

Georce he is the beautifullest young feller In f0r tho ability she possesses to make her own 7°m . * .. wll nf back, bet diuo J ttl reason why wp elevate our voice m oui^ way in the world-a qusdity T J apostolic authority on tho Utw in question
Ills life for the caws. commanded by Americans. motioning her to a scat, he went in search of his note outj but I couldn't spend it. Mother’s why we condemn it. and declare it a mulle-
sw”;edM a“h^var%"S told George _Now that tho lolegraph is extended to mistress. But it was a full half hour before ^ storred, aud little Willie will die without without any value May the authors and 

In my presenz he would boot him if he didn’t . , . . (xneeted. her» I Mrs. Rawdon could disengage herself from her his medicine, but I can’t eteal—I can t—I can t; evil doers know tl^at they liaio exposed
discontinu to continu hts visits to me. oh dere Cu " ,lv guests ; and poor little Louise, tired out with mbc it hack!” „ themselves to the ecclesiastical )wuaities
father he savs he woTdmü.Tr seemcdXc» I waiting, and benumbed with cold, was just ou xhcBoldiet took the money from thc half-froscu ftnd CMBurc3 which Uio sacred canons, thc

uld made than to many a —- spooney L which which the Old Word -------- the point nf huiitma into (ears, whmi the lady utygjauds tliat.Mdiimtohti1-ii,l>'rLi!‘ftJ”i weetolie_o0ustituLimi^_thn_dc£reea. of Ihc
is thc hotrSword he use r_espectln my Goerge. ^y, 0f Central America, Lima wdhm ,e«D ,wopt iat0 the t00m. the child in his arms, he smeothed hack he, tan- declare u-uo v.,vro to be

T onhappy cistcr, Valpara.so within eighteen, and New Zea- .. Thie is , prctty business, now m t it? gkd locka, and looked down m her pale tear- « lhàso who violate the rights of

MaktAkk. land within thirty-seven days. . ehe began, as she received and unlehled the ban- stained littie face with eager startled eyes. Hie V nrn„„r,„

- ■ r 5XSL-
“ ycp, ma’am ; but little Willie vrfta so sick .t Louise, Louise !” he said, hid voice full of awe, those inveterate enemies of thc church , 

that mother couldn’t sew.” thrilling tenderness ; « poor,little darling, don’t may they be convinced that God, the author
“ O, yw ! that’s always the way—you’ve eomv yQU know me nnd avenger ofllis churchy will reserve for

excuse ready : but t slian’t truPt you again, you The child looked up, and then her cry of wild the severest and heaviest chastisc-
may depend on it. livre X iolot s. been crying delight rang out clear and joyous. ments, unless they sincerely repent and en-
for an hour, aud refused to come down because O, papa, papa! we thought you were dead! (|eavour (0 s(0p nnd assist in repairing the
she was rô disappointed about her dm». John but v0lVve come back to us again,” wronga inflicted by them on this same
ring the bell for Jans to take it up ko her. .. Yes, darling !" his broad chest heaving with church_ This is cur most anient hope, nml
must go back to thc parlor now. suppressed eagerness. ” Where's your mother? ^ mQst humbly pIM- to God flu* He may

rasuSig - f—= -r- " j“u7X tpraîig from his arms, and shot off like ncar **• ’
an arrow down tho brilliant street, through the 
squalid alleys and dark by-lsnes ; and thc soldier 
followed her.

Mrs. Halpioa cat in her comfortless attic, 
hushing her sick child upon her bosom

-Twas nut enough, the dark man said, 
The king mutt have his right;

And so they ecized my mother's bed— 
My motl c: died that night.

Wc had no bread that night to cat 
My sisters sorely cried;

Some cried lur bread, and some because 
Our mother dear had died.

\

a num-

senxiréu to save the prenen i
Th° Ts^fWbree^m olA ‘

her mother’s check and cried, — Charles Dickens, the Autho:
passenger by K M 8 Java, as was 
observe by s cable despatch that he 
(lined by a number of his literary frienda at dm- 
ner in Loudon on the 2nd inst.

she kissed her mothers check and cried, 
Dear sisters, ’tis so cold !

I wander in the streets all day,
And beg to get some bread,

And though I know its wicked’ sir,
I wish that I were dead.’

I looked upon tho rich man’s face,
He twirled his golden chain.

This is one reason why, quoth, I 
Tho poor do so complain;

They are dragged away to murder those 
Whem "Jesus died to save,

And thousands of our slaughtered poor, 
Like dogs flung to their grave.

I

A School Mam’s Letter

Nov. 1863.
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Soft Soap bob all.— 
him a captain ; for a middle-aged lady?kiss her, 
and say you mistook her for her daughter ; for a 
young gentleman rising fifteen—ask his opinion 
respecting the comparative merits of a rator ; for 
young ladies, if you know their color to tie natu 
ral, accuse them of painting.

—We regret to learn the death of James A. 
Pierce, senior editor of the Mcramkhi Gleaner. 
Ho was tho oldest newspaper publisher in New 
Brunswick, and served an apprenticeship in Ilal-

liigh ground among 
States. Here is the

—Murder is taking 
the arts in the United 
last instance. An elderly man came up be
hind her and drew a handkerchief aud 
blindfolded her and then cut the woman’s 
throat. The scoundrel’s nerves, however, 
failed him. He made such a botch of the 
job, that the woman still speaks and believes 
that he was her divorced husband.

-S

«

At Lexington, Pa., the other day,
engaged in building a bridge. A cler- (fox.

him^La^he^was'goin'g to'seiTthe'bridgo’uX

tt Yes,” ropV«~i the minister interrupting,
« îf Providence permits.” His reply was,
u u__n Providence,” and at that instant a

broke and down came a stone that was 
lifted to its place, and crushed the 

to death Instantly.

a man
was

Tho Pictou Standard says :—some time ago, 
after the last storm, a mast of a schooner with 
rigging, canfe ashore at the back of Carriboo 
Island, and a small portion of the deck attachcli 
to it. Tho mast is 52 feet long. By the above, 
parties may be able to ascertain to what echooncr 
the mast belonged.

piteous cry.
“ O, ma’am ! little brother's so ill, and must 

have his medicine ; plcarc let me have the 

money !”
“ 1 can’t to-night—I’m entirely out of ahange. 

You can call day after to morrow.”

—By getting the news of Garibaldi’s ar
rest before anybody else, the Bavin member 
of the house of Rothschild made 320,00ft 
franc3 at tht> Bourse.rope
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